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Students Cheer Fred
Waring and Orchestra
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luxes made the students long for
House-Party. Never have “Tmg-a-
Img", “Alabama Stomp” and “Bol-
shevik” been more successfully ren-
deied. The Wnnngs aie an orches-
tra capable of mote Ihun one effect
Eveiy man doubles and tuples—and
there aic eighteen men.

Wednesday night the “Pennrjl-
vantans” assisted by Fieddie's prote-
ges from the University of Noith
Cniohnn kept the students happy for
an hour and ten minutes and then
left for Camden where the,\ will iec-
ird the “Blue Room.” The Pennsj!-
vaninns are booked to appeal at the
Stanley theater in Philadelphia and
there is a slight chance that Freddie
will di urn-major his tioops out at
Franklin Field next Satmday.

Freddie is not u bit abashed at the
iccord of the Penn State football
team this yeai. “Thej’ll lick Penn
by six touchdowns. No, bv eight.”
'Vnd then just after the students hail
given a “New Yelj, Waring” the or-
chestra played “Victoiy.” The War-
•ngs’ play the Alma Mater on every
now year's eve

During the second performance on
Wednesday night Freddie suddenly
disappeared The orchestra was
ready. The audience was ready But
where was Freddie 9 Outside talk-
ing over old times with a tattered oljl
man whom he had once come acioss
in the BairenS'Stx years ago

Scotty Bates, the announcci,
Re 1 Grunge, and intermittently Miss
America, finally found him and
biought him back “He’s a Wow,”
said Scotty in his simple wav “He
and Roily, that's the diunvmoi, aie
the comedians of the oichestra”
Roily and five olhei players hail from
Tyrone.

Thespians Prepare
For HouseParty Card
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buck and wing dances by, some well-
known foot aitlsts Believing that
no program is complete without voc-
al haimoni/ers, the production man-
agers have provided for a trio to smg
a few blending stains of the old-fasli-
ioned type

Replacing the Snnth-Fishburn-:
Fishei-Colcman piano quartet that
was well received at last year’s per-
formance, a tiio of “ivory tickleis”
will attempt to better the perform-
ance of the onginiil players The
program will be concluded with sev-
eral selections as interpreted by one
of the leading local oichestras.

Dean Chambers Speaks
At School Dedication

Dean Chambers, of the School of
Education, was present at the deifi-
cation exercises of the new Johns-
town Senior High school, last Fri-
day and Saturday The school is
one of the most advanced in the eoun-
tiy.

The meeting was addiessed by,
Dean Chambers, who spoke on the
“Equipment of the Secondary School
Teacher.” Othei piominent speak-
eis vveie F B Hans, State supcim-
tendent of Pennsylvania public
schools, .T J'. Tiggeit, United States
Commissioner, Di L V. Loos, of the
University of Minnesota and nation-
ally known in Education and Chan-
cellor Bowman,' of Pittsbuigh uni-
versity.

Mexico To Figure in
“Y” Course Tomorrow
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iigious, art and political institutions.
Barrera will give an illustrated lec-
ture during the first part of the pro-
gram and will lay particular -empha-
sis on the true character of the Mex-
ican native

Llera Singers
, The Llera singers will appear for

ceveial acts following Senor Barrera’s
lecture. The group consists-of Senoi
Felipe Lleta, a baritone, a pianist and
guitarist of ability, Senoia JuliaLlera,
an operatic soprano and Felipe An-
tonio, their ten-year-old son.

Each one is a soloist and their duct
and tiio woik is a striking combina-
tion in harmony. The young son is
a contra-tenoi and foi his age his
voice has a remarkable range. One
of the most effective numbers is “La
Teguna,” “My Little Svenndor ’*

Tliic,e instruments arc used, the pi-
ano, guitui and salterio. The salterlo
is one of the oldest instruments known
being old among the Aztecs long be-
foie the Spaniatds conquered Mexico
ft was this instrument that mtioduced
Llera to Mexico City when she was
eight years old.

Senor Barrera
Coming to the United States at the

age of thuteen, Senor Barrera receiv-
ed his enily education here, .laterstudying at the University of Mexico
and in Pans. He has studied many
languages, speaking English, French,
Spanish, Latin, Italian, Norwegian,
German, Swedish, Danish and Portu-
gese.

Forensic Men Issue
Calls for Managers

The Foiensic Council issued a call
yesterday to members of the senior
and junioi classes to try out for man-
ager and assistant manager positions
o’ the debating team.

Prof J. H Frizzell, coach of the
debating team, wishes all applicants
to come for a personal mteiview at
Room 304 Old Main, or at his resi-
dence, 210 Highland Avenue, before
Saturday, November sixth. Profes-
soi Frizzell states that the chief req-
uisite for the managerial post will
be the ability to write a direct and
effective letter. The burden of the
managing previously fell upon Pro-
lessor Fiirzell, but the abundance of
woik to be accomplished at this time,
made the creation of the new office a ;
necessity.

NOTED AGRICULTURISTS
PAY VISIT TO COLLEGE

Dr. C. W. Larson, ohief of the bu-
reau of Dairy Industry of the United
States Department of Agriculture
and Mr Freder.ck Rasmussen, execu-
tive secretary of the National Asso-
ciation of Ice Cream Manufacturers,

GERNERD’S
Dress Clothes for

Penna. Day

A Full Line For
Rent

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing

| Are you hungry |
| after studying? f

Try Our Night Lunch |
jj KNOX CAFE I
GILLILAND’S
DRUGSTORE

i Fresh shipment of

WHITMAN’S
'

‘

HALLOWE’EN
, SPECIAL
CANDIES

We arethe exclusive
agents of Whitman’s

RAY D. GILLILAND
Druggist

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Added Attraction On The Stage

The Southland’s Premier Entertainers
The 9 Musical Magpies

Plantation Jubilee Singers and Orchestra
Monday and Tuesday

JOHN GILBERT
■ln Sabitini’s “Bardley’s The Magnificent” ■'

SPECIAL PRICES-ADULTS 50c, CHILDREN 25c

THE PENH,;,STATE COLLEGIAN

"A NIGHT IN MEXICO’
rTHE Llera Mexican Museums in collaboration with Senor Carlos Bai1 rerra, noted lecturer, playwright and author, will present here ithe near future a colorful pageant of music, motion pictures and storj
entitled “A Night in Mexico”. This entertainment is a dramatic picture of Mexico at its best Senor Llera is the “Victor Herbert o
Mexico”, an artist of note in his native land mid the dneclor of th
president’s orchestra Scnonta Llera has been a Mexican Grant
Opera star for several years and received her operatic education nParis Tino Felipe, their nine year old son, is a youthful prodigv, whihas been brilliantly schooled in showmanship ns well as vocal training
Interspersed between the musical numbers, Senor Carlos Barrcro wiltalk on the art, literature, music and architecture of Mexico, usinjmotion pictures to illustrute his discussion.

v ill' be the guests of the School of
Agiicultuie.

A speczl meeting will be hold m
room 25!) Dnrj Building at nine-
thirty o’clock, at which the visitois
will give buef talks Dau> students
piay obtain excu«es fiom second hou.
classes m ordei to attend. Di Lar- :
son was head of the Depnmcnt of i
Daily Husbandry hole fiom I‘ilj to
1016. Mr Rsmussen succeeded him, ;
until appointed State Secretaiy of
Agncultuic du.ing the Spioul ad-
ministration

ALBERT DEALS, SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

.j?
Scientific Treatment of Skin and Hair 8

Shampooing Marcel Waving

NELLIE J. VANCE
2nd Floor Leitzell Bldg. Telephone 240-J |

Good Taste
What could be sweeter than

the delightful concoctions of
color, weave and style that
Braeburn originate for us.

Their unusual Clothing always
has Just the kick our Penn State
friends like.

$35.00 of

MONTGOMERY & GO.
FEATURING

STYLE PRICE QUALITY SERVICE

1928La VieDedicated
To Dean E. Holbrook
(Continued from first page)

States Buieau of Mines The Dean,
whose full name is Elmei Allen llol-
biook, was, bmn in Fitchbuig, Mass-
achusetts

Prominent Miner
Penn Holbiook is prominent ,r the

m-ning and motalluigical societies in
Aim lieu, being a mcmbei oi the
American Institute of Mines and Met-
ailuig.v, the Coal .Mining Institute and
the American Eng’neeiing Standards
Commission In addition to belong-
ing to the Phi Gamma Delta, he is a
member of the following honoiuiv
fraternities Sigma Xi, Theta Tnu,
Sigma Tau, Sigmu Gamma Epsilon
and Phi Kappa Phi lie is al-o affil-
iated with the Cosmos Club

Thu La Vie staff appiovcd several
new ideas about the book and made a
lefimtc plan foi the development of
the Junioi section The v ork on the
veai-book has been progie.smg nitel/
and is being finished as xcnHu'cd
All individual pictuies me expected

to be m the hands of the cngiavers by
November the fifteenth Any busi-
ness concerning the La Vie may be
Lansncted m the office above the
Photo Shop anv night between the
iouis of six-tmrty and cight-tlmt;
I’elock

DEMAND COLLEGE
TRAINING COURSES
The demand for service in supply-

ing training couises for the lndust-
nal omploxees of the State bj the
Lngmeering hxten«ion department of
the College is reflected in the nvrnv
inhumes i courted as « result of the
department's e\h:brt m the Penn
State booth .it the Sewjui-cciitenni.il
in Philadelphia

Prof .1 O Keller, head of the de-
putmont that each yoai i caches mer
cght thousand industrial employees,
sard yesteidnj that the night class
and home study courses ottered at
co.-t heie arc* rapidly reaching the

“See Your Orders Cooked” l
AT

CLUB DINERS, INC.
j Cleanliness Courtesy Excellent Food
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TOWER’S
FISH R'KAWI®

COLLECT: COATS
SNAPPY, SERVICEABLE WATERPROOFS
&il ffie&o with College m&ss

Varaly Slickers
(YELLOW OR OLIVE 1 "

Sporl Coals
(YELLOW on OLIVE)

AJ TOWERCO.
BOSTON
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The stag at eve
THIS fellow missed out on a heavy date tonight
fcy the close margin of one phone-call. But
don’t waste pity on him. He has his jimmy-
pipe and a tidy red tin of Prince Albert . • «

grand little pals in time of stress.
When that cool, comforting smoke comes

curling up the pipe-stem, troubles evanesce with
every puff. For P. A. is The National Joy
Smoke in fact as well as phrase. Cool as a
money-lender. Sweet as a check from home.
Fragrant as a pine-grove on a damp morning.

You’ll like Prince Albert better than any
other tobacco you ever packed into a pipe.

the friendlyway it treats your tongue
and throat. You’ll like theway it helps you over
the rough spots. Buy atidyred tin today andsee!

Fringe Albert
—no other tobacco is like it!

©1926, R.T ReynoldsTobtecoCompany, Winston Salem, N C.

P. A. it told evrnrrhcre {it
tidy red tint, pound andhalf,
pound tin humidon, and
pound crystal elan humidors
with tponge,motitener top
And always with every bit
of biteand parch removed bythe Prince Albert proceu.

Pasfe Tnveo n

height of then popularity foi the vln-
tel season. Mari\ new aduiti rras, to ih"
depaitment daft und the iiyu'inn*; *u
a new engineenng estem,) m '-ehtad
at line beai e/idc’iee to the e u.i
v.oih the stiff I-. itndoi,{rk'n'r this
M*U

ROOM FOR P.KXl'—;< .m', qj'et 1 oom
Hl* .South Pugh Sti Call Col-
legian i>‘h*e.

LOST—Satuiday, 0 <-iobet 21, under
K rst Stand*-, a i ,*hi*e gold Illinois
watch, initial**, ’ f 51. R on bach
hinder plca-e it r,tif\ D D Ranks
Alpha Chi Sigi pu house. Reward.


